“TRI has been there for me financially, emotionally. Just very supportive... I've never had that.” – Pam

At The Reentry Initiative, we believe in second chances.

We believe that incarceration doesn't have to be a life sentence.

We believe that with the proper support, individuals can return to restored lives in society.

With your support, we can make second chances a reality.

Help make a difference and [schedule your Colorado Gives Day gift today](https://us14.campaign-archive.com/?u=4cd992236893b5cdc2aa80224...).
Your Support in Action

In October your support helped members reach their goals

2 members obtained employment
4 members retained employment for more than 90 days
7 members were assisted with $356 to help with gas cards, work clothes, and identification documents
3 members were assisted with $970 to help them secure or maintain housing

Welcome, Interns!
We are so excited to welcome TRI's intern class of 21-22! We're hosting five graduate interns from MSU School of Social Work, Graduate School of Social Work, University of Denver, and Naropa University. We're very grateful to have Katie and Anita return to TRI for their final year internship!

_Pictured above: TRI Founder Deborah Simmons presenting during intern orientation._

---

**Do you want to increase your impact this Colorado Gives Day?**

**Create a Fundraising Page!**

1. Create an account at [www.coloradogives.org/TheReentryInitiative](http://www.coloradogives.org/TheReentryInitiative) and click **Start a Fundraiser** at the bottom of the page.
2. Set up your Fundraising Page. [Watch this video](#) for a step-by-step walkthrough.
3. Share your fundraising page with your family and friends so they can support the work we are doing to make second chances a reality.

Create your fundraising page before December 3rd, when registration closes. Questions? Contact us at [info@reentryinitiative.org](mailto:info@reentryinitiative.org).